GettingBetterResults
- 13Tips
FromYourPractising
t
I any prospectivestudents say that
have a lot of trouble with
lltlthey
I U I making practisingfun while getting
good resultsat the sametime. I believethat
if practisingis not fun and you are not seeing
positiveresults,then you needto sit down and
seewhereyou aregoingwrong.
Often studentsdon't havea goal in mind of
what they reallywant to achieve,or if they have,
don't havea plan of attackto achieveit. Many
of my studentswho have a goal and a plan
can achievewhatever it is they want in a lot
lesstime than they thought it would take.For
example,a personwith a threeyeargoalto pass
the auditionto study musicat universitylevel
caneasilyachieveit in two yearsor lesswith no
extrapracticetime if they havea plan.Ofcourse
if you increasethe practiceinvestmentit will
takeevenlesstime to achievethat goal.
We all need to practice our favourite
instrumenton a regularbasisor we would
neverget aheador improveour skills.You
don't
need to do a lot of practiceeach day,but it is
best if you can do whateveryou can,even 15
minutesa day is betterthan nothing.
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One of the biggestmistakesis in relyingon
luck,or the hit and missmethod- which can
only bring hit and miss results.As a teacher,
I want to see great results,and fast. 5o in a
nutshellhere are 13 pointersto help make
your practisinga lot more fun - and be more
efficientat the sametime.
1. Motivation- you needa good long-term
goalto strivetowards.
Onlypracticethingsthat
take you towardsthat goal and improveyour
generalmusicianship
while proceedingwith
a singleminded purpose- don't let yourself
go off track.Havea daily goal too - something
that you can easilyachievein one day, like
improvingthe changebetweentwo chords,or
movingthe metronomeup a coupleof beats
on a certainexerciseor phrase.
Thiswill help
keepyour motivationup.
2. Distractionscan be your worst enemy.
Make sure that you turn your phone off, clear
the workplaceof any clutter and anything
that is not relevantto your practisingtask.Tell
othersin the houseyou are not to be disturbed
while practising.
Any otherdistractions
likethe
room is too hot or cold,chairistoo high,or the
likealsoneedto be fixed beforeyou begin.
3. What do you alreadyknow?Lookat the
whole pieceyou are practisingand figureout
what partsyou alreadyknow and what is new.
Concentratemore on the things you don't
know ratherthan the things you do know or
the things that are difficult. Many playersjust
practicewhat they are alreadygood at, which
is unDroductive.
4. Break everything down into small
yourselfis a
manageable
chunks.Overloading
common problem.Maybejust practicethree
or four notes at a time, or even two or three
chords.
5. Motor,ear and finger problems- if you
havetroublewith playing,it is mainlybecause
the brain,ear and fingdrs are not connected.
The fingers don't know where to go because
you haveno systemin placethat is connected
to the earor brain.
6. Proceedslowly.Makesurethat you begin
any new exercise,
songor whatever,veryslowly.
You should play so slowly that a mistakeis
impossible.Don't go back and correct it late;
if you practicemistakesyou will get good at
playingmistakes.
Onlywork the speedup after
you havesomethinggoing reallywellslowly.
you have
7. Restup with mini breaks.Once
masteredsomethingslowly,
takea well-earned
rest for a few minutes.Then get back to the
task.
8. Attentionspan- onlywork in smalltime
framesso that your attention is on the job at
your mind wandersand
handcompletely.Once
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you startthinkingabout the movietonight or
what you want for dinner,then you havegone
for too long and it is time to take a break.
9. Groupwhat you are learning.
Onceyou
havelearnta few smallunitsof what you are
doing then string a few of them together into
largerchunks.
10. Alwaysapply what you are learning
immediatelyinto your solos,backup parts,or
whateveryou areplayinglive.Also,canyou find
other areaswhere you can use what you have
just learned?
Maybethat countrylickwill work
in a bluessong,etc.
11. Measurethe results- and there are
many ways you can. Use a metronome to
measurespeedand timing.Usea recorderas a
measure
for how manymistakes
arehappening.
Recordsomepracticematerialtoday
and playit
backin a year'stime to judge how much you
haveimprovedoverthe lastyear.
12. Avoid being overwhelmed.lt's a
commonproblemand the pitfallsof takingon
too much new informationin a smallspaceof
time are many.Paralysis
can occurvery quickly
if overwhelm is not recognisedquickly.Limit
the amount of new things to learnuntil you
can play whatever it is you are working on
now well.
13. Practising
and playingguitar are two
different concepts. Practising is normally
done on a consciouslevelwhereyou arefully
focusedon improvingskills.Playingguitarlive
is normallydone at an unconscious
level,so
all your fingerings,
technique,song forms,etc,
have to be masteredand memorisedso you
can concentrate
fully on your part in the song
withoutthinkingabouttechniqueetc.
It could take a while, maybe months,to
implement all these ideas and get them
working well for you. Once you have them
workingwell,youmightneedto finetune them
so as they can work even betterfor you.
Practising
and playingguitarreallyaretwo
guitarshould
differentconcepts,
but practising
bejust asmuchfun asplayingwith yourfriends
jamming or in a band.lf it isn'tthen you are
doing somethingseriouslywrong and might
needthe helpof an experienced
teacher.
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